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cost8 of the arbitration, whieh their counsel 8aid they wou'
selves apporfion, and the eosts of the eross-appeals. J. N~
K.O., and M. L. Gordon, for the liquidator of the Farmen
W. G. Thurston, KkX, for the Conger Coal Co. A. C. U4
for the Steele Briggs Seed Co.

H&Ams MAxwEIL Ce. v. GoLpDWioLs, LITrrn-MIDDLIE
]Y CHIAMBER8--JJE 2M.

pleadng-Statement of Cam-Amndmeitt-Emb>i
Isqsue.] -M,tion by the defendants to strike out an amn
to thxe statexuent of claim as embarrassing. Judgment
the judgment of the Honourable Mr. JustiCe RI»DELL,

2 .O.W.N. 1087, the plaintiffs elected to amend by ca
the action of the comnpany and an amendment having bei
a motion to strike out the ameudment as not being in coi
with this order was niade before the Master and en1argE
me. After some argument it was arranged that the
furtiier amend the statement of dlaimn, which was done,
motion waa agaiu argued, not only as a motion upon thua
but ahso as a motion attacking the statement of dlaim a
rassing. I do not think the atatement of claim offendi
the order in any way. I then consider the "proposeý
ment" as thougli incorporated iu the statement of cli
One question was argued upon this. It was said that t
tiffs could net iu any way rely upon fraud that had b,
ticed uipon ludividual sharehoders-that any individu2
holIder defraudd would have the right to attack any 4

iu rs eof whuch he had been defrS11ded,orhe mil
ade, affirm the. eoutract, or by his actions lie ma>

rlght to rePudiate, but hiii rights are a matter iu whicb
la eocesrned, and the eoxnpany cannot base any elaim
shareholders' riglit to repudiate. 1 thlnk this is so, and
attempt on the. part of the company te set up the rig

shaehO', basd upon a fraud practiced upon him,
temigt te ras an issue net onen te thxe ulIaintiffsand


